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Captain William Nicholls Falls From Boat Into Net. m

Which Was Monster Specimen of Mammal

Was Enmeshed.

decided to kill it. In ofder to accom-
plish this It was neccBsury to draw the

T : .. (United Pren tttti WtrO
. Monterey. Cal., Nov. 1. Certain WI1

of the JOHN DELLAR STOCK Corner First and Yamhill StreetsEvery Item Reduced
and you know the MOYER never does things by halves11am Nicholls of the Booth cannery net alongside the launch.

When the sea lion was a few feet
away, splashing and squirming In the
net. Hoyden struck It a heavy blow
with an oar. but without effect, so

fleet yesterday fought for his life in
the confines of a net with a great sea
lion, which tore. All the clothes from his Nicholls picked up a heavy hammer and

leaning over tno siaa or me launcn at
tempted to hit the animal over the
head. The rforce of the blow caused
him to lose his equilibrium and he fell
overboard with a splash. The monster
was on him in an instant and a battlo
ensued between lion and man, In Which
the clothes were torn completely off

body and roared end barked over mm,
: knocking him abaut and nearly killing

him. J. Hoyden, manager of the Booth
canneries who was with Nicholls at the
time, finally landed a blow on the mam-
mal's head which stopped the fight
Nicholls and Hoyden had run a launch
nsar JIoss Lanaliig, where nets were
lowered. No sooner ' had the nets been
set than It win discovered that a big

c Hon had been captured. At first
the party thought of trying to take the
mammal alive but unfortunately there
was no rope or hooks on board, so they

the captain s back.
Hoyden made frantic efforts to save

his friend and after many attempts
he finally k'llori the animal with a ter-
rific blow on the head with a small
slerige hammer. Nicholls was then
pulled from the water in an exhausted

, ! Ladies' Suits
$50.09 LADIES' SUITS . . . . ... .'. .$32.50
$3(00 LADIES' SUITS $23.50
$20.00 LADIES' SUITS $13.85
$15.00 LADIES' SUITS $ 9.85

Misses' Coats
$10.50 GIRLS' COATS $6.5
$ 8.00 GIRLS COATS $4.95
$ 9.85 GIRLS' COATS $5.35 .

condition. teM

Men's Suits
JOHN DELLAR $20.00 SUIT; SALE

PRICE $11.85
JOHN DELLAR $15.00 SUIT; SALE

PRICE ....y... $9.85
JOHN DELLAR $10.00 SUIT; SALE

PRICE $6.50

Raincoats
$20.00 RAINCOATS ; SALE

PRICE $11.85
$15.00 RAINCOATS; SALE

.PRICE $9.85
$10.00 RAINCOATS; SALE

PRICE ..: $6.50

Boys' uits
$3.45 BOYS' SUITS $1.05
$5.00 BOYS' SUITS $3.45r

Youths' Suits
$8.00 YOUTHS' SUITS $5.05
$6.50 YOUTHS' SUITS .., ,..$4.95
$5.00 YOUTHS' SUITS $3.95

Boys' Overcoats
$6.50 OVERCOAT ..$4.95
$5.00 OVERCOAT $3.95
$4.35 OVERCOAT $2.95

r.'lV KINK IN LAW
fifth anniversary as rector of Trinity.
That tho triple anniversary is to be
made the occasion for a notable celebra-
tion goes without saying among all
those who know inwhat high esfeem
Dr. Dlx is held by the members of his
Immensely wealthy parish.

Practically all Dr. Dix's ministerial
TO BOOST SALARIES

life has been spent In Trinity parish,
and nearly half a century of It lias
been as rector of Trinity church. He
was born in this city on November 1,
1S27, the son of General John A. Dlx..Were Emoluments Increased
governor of New York state. He was

I During Matt L. Piles' xaduated from Columbia college In
$48. and in 1862 he was ordained. He

Ladies5 Waists at
Almost HalfTerm of Office? at once began the work In Trinity par-

ish, which has since become his life's
work, by becoming a clergyman at St
John's chapel, part of Trinity parish.

i nere was one year ne spent in Phil
ft sadelphia, but he was soon back at his

Old post, in 1S62 ne was made rector
j 7 (Special Dlipatch to Ttt Journal.)
t ". Olympla, Wash., Nov. 1. State Land

' Commissioner E. W. Ross and Matt
1 Piles, member of the state board of

of Trinity, which position he has held Great Reductions in Shoesever Mnce. Prosperity began to shine
5-'control, have brought mandamus pro- -

eeedlnga against State Auditor Clausen
to compel him to Issue Increased salary

on Trinity rrom mat year, lierore that
there were half a dofen New York par-
ishes equally strong financially. Today
It owns great office buildings, numerous
tenements and church property of great
value. In all. Trinity's wealth is esti-
mated at more than $100,000,000.

Dr. rix Is wealthy In his own right.
He. gives much to charity and is inter

warrants as provioea py act oi uie iasi
legislature.

The supreme court recently refused
to order an increase oi saiary ior
James H. Davis, member of the board

ested in many philanthropic undertak
Ings. It Is said that he has officiated
at more notable weddings than any
other clergyman In New York. More
than once ne has declined a bishopric

Underwear at Almost Half Blankets at Almost Half
. ( -

Ladies9 Suits and Dresses
will be closed out regardless of cost, as we do not intend, to carry

ladies' goods in stock

W H E N YO U S E E I T I N OUR A D IT'S SO

inai wuuia lane mm away irom Trin-
ity.

Removal ZTotlca.
Miss B. A. Opperman, corset-make- r,

will remove to 425 A Morrison street?
now located at Frakes, 409 Washins-to-
street

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE

of control, because of the constitutional
inhibition against increasing the salary
of a state official during Tils term of
office, Attorney-Gener- al Atkinson ad- -
vised against the increase of salary of
Land Commissioner Ross on the aame

'c rounds.
The case of Matt L. Piles, member of

the board of control, is somewhat dif-
ferent The legislature passed the sal-
ary increase act on March 14. and on
the same day passed the general appro- -
prlatlon bill, providing for the Increased
sularies-fo- r the state officers affected.
The general appropriation bill, under the
constitution, took Immediate effect.
Subsequent to that date, on April 1,
Piles was appointed to a full term of
six years as member of the board of
control and claims the right to draw the
Increase salary under the act of appro- -
prUUaa and. tbe act Increasing the sal.
aries. But the salary increase act had

o emergency clause and consequently
" did not go Into effect until June 14,

after the appointment of Piles and the
beginning oi his term of office. The
supreme court never having decided the
point as brought up in this case, the
attorney-gener- al advised the state aud-
itor to resist the Increased salary claim
until the supreme court should take

WOULD LID SPOKANE

. (Snecuq Plipitrb ta -- Tb Jmrl.)
Spokane. Wash., Nov. 1. The Antl- -

Saloon league, represented by J. D.
Campbell. Edward Solberir and John
Anderson, all prominent business men MOYERFIRST AND

YAMHILL

nere, nas sworn out warrants for the
arrest of J. H. Willmont, Henry Bols-man- n,

H. L. Crosby and Herman Wolf
on the charge of violating the Sunday
closing law, last Sunday. Bolsmann
and Willmont each own many saloons.

FIRST AND
YAMHILLaction. mayor jnoore, eieciea Dy tne rerorm

party at the last election, has refuse
SEVEN INJURED

to enrorce tne closing law, holding that
the saloons have as much right to be
open on Sunday as any other day.

The police and i the city administra-
tion are opposed to the action of tho
Anti-Saloo- n league. Many more arrests'STREETCAR WRECK 1rJ's,

expected.

ecrema. Itch or salt rheum sets
craxy. Can't bear the touch of your
nlng. Doan b Ointment cures theCollision at San Francisco iiut obstinate cases. Why suffer. All

druggists sell It.
'. Results in Three Being
r, Seriously Hurt.

Qpr Clothes Are Good (o

Look at They're Easy to
Pay for and Satisfying

TEETH EXTRACTED

FREE

to Wear

Cash for the Journal Subscribers
ThE JOURNAL will Inaugurate a Limerick contest, offering-- SEVENTY

DOLLARS In cash awards to those who show the most ingenuity in sup
plying the missing line. The Journal publishes herein all but the last line
of the Limerick. It will be for the reader to supply that line, and thoae wno
complete the verse most appropriately and cleverly will win the respective
awards according to merit. The. coupon given below contains the unfinished
limerick, which Tacks the laat line. The awards will be as follows:

FIRST CHOICE $20.00
SECOND CHOICE 15.00
THIRD CHOICE 10.00
FOURTH CHOICE 7.50
FIFTH CHOICE 5.00
SIXTH CHOICE 2.50

And Ten Consolation Prizes of One Dollar Each.

RULES
1. Contestants must cut out coupon and fill In a suggested line upon

It With each nttemnt IB cents (coin or stamps) must be inclosed alon- -

It is not necessary that you pay spot cash for your
clothing or go shabby until you have the money
to buy. Our way is a little down and

$1.00 A WEEK

(United Press Lued Wire.)
'

Ban Francisco, Nov. 1. Shortly be--.

fore 12 last night an Inbound Castro-stre- et

car crashed Into a south-boun- d

Flllmore-stre- et car at the junction of
Market and Church and Fourteenth
streets, seven persons being injured,

"three of them seriously.
The Fillmore-strec- t car was crowded

end when the crash came the passengers
were burled into a heap.

The accident is said to have been due
to defective brakes on the Castro- -
street car, which was beyond control of
the motorman when It crashed Into
the FUlmore-Btre- et car.

The injured are:
Raymond Woods, both legs crushed,

necessitating amputation and severe In-
ternal injuries.

Mrs. A. C. Lawvere, severe abrasions
end Internal Injuries.

Mrs. H D. Schumacher, shock, bruises
and possible internal injuries.
- Otto Thompson, shock, bruises andcuta.

K. W. Powell serious lacerations.
Policeman William Isaac, though cut

and bruised himself, managed to pull
the- - other injured persons out of the
wrecked Flllmore-stre- et car.

Can't look well, eat well or feel wellwlth Impure blood feeding your body.
Keep the blood pure with Bi rdock Blood

. Sitters. Eat simply, take exercise, keep
clean and you will have long life.

FEW WASHLNGTONIANS
., GOING HOME TO VOTE

'(United Frew leased Wtre.)

WhcnPlatcs or Brides
Arc Ordered

All Work at Half Price for a
short time to introduce the

"Bectro Painless System"
Full Set, that fit !$5.00
Gold Crowns, 22-- k $3.50

wlth'the coupon No. 1 and mailed to or delivered In envelopes addressed
"tjijflierlck Contest," The Journal, Portland, Oregon.

2. All No. 1 coupons must be received at The Journal office by noon
on Monday, November 4th, the date of the closing of the contest.

S. The Judge's decision will be final.

Bridge Teeth, 22-- k $3.50
Gold Fillings $1.00
Silver Fillings 50 4. The 16 cents received with each attempt will be credited to the con

Men'sCravenetlesaETd
Overcoats

testant, to be applied In payment on Want Advertising or Subscription, when
required, on presentation or coupon wo. z. printed oeiow ror that purpose, at
The Journal office, signed .t contestant's handwriting.

Guaranteed for 10 Years.
Open Evenings.

THE ELECTRO
DENTAL PARLORS

6. Coupon No. 2 must be held by contestant until credit, aa detailed In'Rule 4. Is required. '

NOTE The 15 cente required will cover one week's subscription, new
or old, delivered by carrier or mail; or a three-lin- e want ad one time in thi
Dolly or Sunday Journal. The money can be so applied at any time, aa thT
contestant may determine.

3034 Washington St., cor. 5th, Sl&MOpposite Olds & King's.

. 3 Washington, D. C. Nov. 1. Time was
ft few years ago when the approach of
election day brought on Washington a
Sunday quiet For several days previousto the election the departments wouldempty themselves of voters, and in allthe big government buildings the forces

' JJM UCed 10 th8 lowest
During the past few years, however

COUPON No. 1

There was a young man of Hillsdale,
Who looked most remarkably pale;

He went without dinner.
But got eo much thinner.

- change and bo far as Washing ,1
CASTOR I A

lot Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Alwajs Bought

concerned a pferson might never knn"that J.lctlons will be helds ates next Tuesday. The extension ofthe civil service is one of thecauses for the change and another ifound In the fact that trie
la not floating around nowadays,

as It was In times gone by. '
A canvas of the various lfn9r..- -

7Bears the
Signature of

(Full name here. State whether Mr., Mra. or Miss.) ,

Of

Hereby take part In this competition and agree that the ludge'e decision
hall be final. Cut from The Journal, November 1

today shows that few heads or clerksexpect to return home to cast thii. ki mil mumnJots next week. About the only excen-tio- n
to the rule Is found In those who, cotha from Maryland or Kentucky inwhich states the contests are nmni.H

Ladies' Cloalcs and Suits
In the Season's Prettiest Shades arfd Colors.

!

The New York Outfitting Company will dress you and
your family in stylish, natty attire and take payment as
suits your convenience. A small payment down as evi-

dence of good faith and then at the rate of

$1.00 A WEEK

Posltivelr cored by, ma unusually close, end consequently ofmore than ordinary importance. So far CARTER'S mese imw trills.
They also reUere Dis

tress from Dyspepsia, In-- COUPON No. 2
(To be retained by contestant.)

ita is Known lew government employes
who Claim Massachusetts, Rhode Island

,. Pennsylvania, . Mississippi. Nebraska'
New Jersey or New York In all of"
Which states some sort of an election Isto .take place Tuesday will take the

aigestaon andToo Hearty
Baaiy. A. perfect

SPITTLE

HUE urowsmesa. Baa Taste
l& tha Uoottk, Coated

irouuie to ko jiuuie io vote.

THREE ANNIVEESARIES OfTonga. Pain In tho Site.
TOBPTO LIVEK. Thus

: COME IN ONE WEEK regulate tbp Bowels. PnrelrVeaetaWa.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSL' Sili PlilCF.

.V 's (United riws teased Wire.)
New York. Nor, J.The week begin

CARTERSr.lng today contains a series of notable ,
Genuina Must Bear
FaSimil8 Signature

Was a contestant In the Hillsdale Limerick, tnd am therefore entitled toa creu-- t .of It cents, which 1 want applied on a--

..........
V at whether advertising or subscription.)
own LndwUnCgrdlt WlU Uow,d contestant fill In blank In,

anniversaries for the Rer Dr. Morgan (TTIC
IVERIPPILLS.

jiix. the venerable rector of historicTrinity -- church; Today la the eightieth
tlnitftny of Vr, ltx.tnd almost simul-tnnoAix- ly

comes tite fifty-fift-h anniver-ary- ,t
bis ordination and hit forty J REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. v i 't TvT"'"r'M"M"""'""! " """" "

in


